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United States
of America

Vol. 120

Q:ongrrssional1Rrcord
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE

93d

CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION

WASHINGTON, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1974

No . 134

House of Representatives
The House was not In session today. Its next meet1Dg wW be held on Wednesday, September 11, 1974, at 12 o'clock noon.

Senate
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

9, 1974

The Senate met at 10 a.m. and was may be authorized to meet during the
It would be my hope that the Speelal
called to order by the President pro tem- session of the Senate today.
Prosecutor, Mr. Leon Jaworski, would
pore <Mr. EAsTLAND>.
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. With- heed carefUlly the words of President
Ford at hJs last full-fledged press conout objection, it Is so ordered.
PRAYER
ference, a.nd the respons1bll1ty which has
been accorded to h1m that he uhas an
The Chaplain. the Reverend Edward
obligation to take whatever action he
EQUAL JUSTICE UNDER THE
L. R Elson. DD., offered the following
sees fit In conformity with hJs oath of
LAW?
prayer:
omce, and that should Include any and
With tbe Psalmist we pray:
"Unto Thee, 0 Lord, do I lilt up mv yes~~d~=t ~~J~es~~~~t, a~~ all Individuals." That obligation Includes
"full authority to "1Dvestlgate and prosecute
soul. Good and upright is the Lord: n
, tf
t th
ounce d hJs d eclsion to gra.n t a
there/ore tDUZ He teach sinners tn the free,
and absolute pardon unto Richard 0 enses agains
e United States," and
wav. The meek wtll He guide in judg- Nixon for all offenses against the United that takes In everybody.
ment; and the meek will He teach. His stat
w h h Ri h d 1x
h
May I say that I am also concerned
es w c
e,
c ar N on, as that an "'""'ement has been reached
wav. AU the paths of the Lord are mercv committed
or may have committed or
-·~
and truth unto such as keep His covenant taken part 1n during the period from whereby, after 3 years, the White House
and His testlmonies."-Psnlms 25: 1, 8-10. January 20, 1969, through August 9, tapes wW become the property of forGrant us, 0 Lord, open minds to Thy 1974."
· mer President Nixon. During that peSp1r1t that we may discern Thy will and
riod, the former President and the FedI
recognize,
under
the
Constitution,
eral Government will have access to those
be guided Into the truth. In knowing the
that
this
is
a
decision
for
the
President
truth may we follow It at all cost for the and the President alone to make. A par- tapes. It Is my belief that those tapes
well-being of this Nation and for the don Is not given to clear an Innocent man· should be retained In the control of the
rule of righteousness on the Earth.
Federal Government, a.nd I would sugbut Is given for the PurP<l6e of mitigating gest that except for those portions of the
Through Him -who Is the Way, the guilt.
Otherwtse,
why
a
pardon?
I
am
Truth, a.nd the Lile. Amen.
certain that President Ford, In grant1Dg tapes dealing with the national security,
this pardon to fonner President Nixon, they all be published.
did so on the basis of what he thought
I am dlsn.ppo1Dted-a.nd this Is not
THE JOURNAL
was best for the country; did so 1n good new with me-that the constitutional
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask conscience; and did so after prayer and process of impeachment was not carried
unanimous consent that the reading of deliberation.
out all the way so that au the facts would
the Journal of the proceedings of Friday,
It would be easy for me to criticize the become available to the American peoSeptember 6, 1974, be dispensed wtth.
ple, but that was a congressional responThe PRESIDENT pro tempore. With- Presldent's judgment, but I will not do so slbllity which was "cut off at the pass"
because
I
think
he
faced
up
to
his
reout objection, it is so ordered.
sponsibility, made a decision which he when the House !lCcepted rather than
thought was right but 1n doing so made approved the ftndmgs of the House JuWAIVER OF CALL OF THE CALE.NI)AR a decision which rals~s many qu~tlons . . dlclary Committee. By that action, the
What about the 58 men who have been impeachment proceed1Dgs came to a stop.
Mr. MANSFIELD Mr. President, I ask charged with crimes which cover Water- Watergate, rather than being behind
unanimous consent that the call of the gate and related matters? Thirty-five of us, as ma.ny had thought, is now once
legislative calendar, under rule VIII, be them have been convicted or pleaded again. unfortunately, before us.
dispensed with.
guilty. Four have been acquJtted or have
The PRESIDENT pro ~empore. With- had the charges dropped; and a number
ORDER OF BUSINESS
out obJection, it 15 so ordered.
stW have charges ppndlng. What do we
Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. President, the Sendo about those who have been sentenced
to prison? Are we all equal under the ator from Nebraska wishes to make a
COMMITTEE MEETINGS DURING
law or are we not? In my op1nlon , 1l we statement, so I shall yield to the Senator
SENATE SESSION
believe In tllat axiom-and I d<>-lt ap- from Nebraska so much of the time ava ilMr. MANSFIELD. Mr President, I ask plies to all of us-Presidents a.nd plumb- able to the minority leader as may be
unanimous consent that an committees ers, the high, the low. the poor, the rich. necessary,
s 16087
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